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ABSTRACT 

The present experimental work has been carried out for a solar air heater under cross flow condition having inline hole jet plate between bottom plate 

and absorber plate with longitudinal fins underside the absorber surface. The performance of this inline hole jet plate solar air heater is compared with 

the performance of jet plate solar air heaters without longitudinal fins under cross and non-cross flow conditions for similar geometrical and operational 

parameters. Results are presented for mass flow rates of air, ṁ1 = 0.020 - 0.070 kg/sec, ṁ2 = 0.018 - 0.041 kg/sec, flow Reynolds number, Reja2 = 2000 

- 8000, jet hole diameter, D = 6.0 mm, number of jet hole, N = 561, depth of bottom and upper channel, Z1 = 7.0 cm, Z2 = 7.0 cm, total air depth, Z = 

14.0 cm, pitch of the fins, p = 5.0 cm, total number of fins, Nf = 20, height of fins, Lf = 12.0 mm, thickness of fins, δf = 3.0 mm and tilt angle, θ = 22.6o. 

The experiment is performed during the winter season at IIT (ISM) Dhanbad, Jharkhand, India between 09:00 AM – 03:00 PM on hourly basis. The 

present investigation shows that the jet plate with longitudinal fins is more efficient than cross and non-cross flow jet plate solar air heater. The mass 

flow rates of air ṁ1 and ṁ2 substantially influences the collector efficiency, heat transfer coefficient and Nusselt number. Based on the experimental 

data, the empirical correlations for Nusselt number, friction factor and fin effectiveness have been developed. 

Keywords: cross flow, jet plate, longitudinal fins, fin efficiency, fin effectiveness 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Impinging air jets are commonly employed method for achieving the 

high heat transfer rates and used in many similar engineering applications 

such as space heating and process heating for crops drying, etc. In recent 

years, several modifications are carried out by Prasad and Saini (1988), 

Gupta et al. (1993), Thombre and Sukhatme (1995), Sahu and Bhagoria 

(2005), Irfan and Emre (2006), Jaurker et al. (2006), Karsli (2007), 

Romdhane (2007), Akpinar and Kocyigit (2010) to improve the 

performance of flat plate solar air heaters by providing the artificial 

roughness, obstacles, baffles in various shapes and sizes having different 

arrangements and longitudinal fins over and underside of the absorber 

plate resulting in enhancement of the heat transfer coefficient 

(McAdams, 1954) between the absorber plate and the air flow in the 

channel. 

Perry (1954) studied the heat transfer by convection from a hot gas 

jet to a plane surface. Gupta and Garg (1967) performed the performance 

studies on four solar air heaters, two of them were corrugated type and 

the other two were of mesh type, each employing the ordinary black-

painted surfaces as collector. The rating parameters like the plate 

efficiency factor, heat removal efficiency factor, overall heat loss 

coefficient and the effective absorption coefficient are also reported. 

Kercher and Tabakoff (1970) analyzed heat transfer by a square array of 

round air jets impinging perpendicular to a flat surface including the 

effect of spent air. Correlation of the heat transfer performance in a semi-

enclosed environment is developed. The correlation presents the effects 

of the jet spent air flowing perpendicular to the jets, the effects of the jet 

diameter, jet spacing and jet-to-surface distance. Metzger et al. (1979) 
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studied heat transfer characteristics for inline and staggered arrays of 

circular jets with cross flow of spent air on a surface parallel to the jet 

orifice plate. The mean Nusselt numbers and streamwise Nusselt number 

profiles are presented as a function of Reynolds number and geometric 

parameters. 

Florschuetz et al. (1981) analyzed jet array impingement with cross 

flow and developed the correlation of streamwise resolved flow and heat 

transfer distributions. Garg et al. (1983) studied the effect of enhanced 

heat transfer area in the conventional type solar air heaters. This heat 

transfer area is increased by employing rectangular fins, or by vee-

corrugating the absorber plate of a conventional solar air heater. The 

comparison was made and addition of rectangular fins is found to be 

more effective. Prasad and Saini (1988) studied the effect of artificial 

roughness on heat transfer and friction factor in a solar air heater. The 

effect of height and pitch of the roughness elements on the heat transfer 

rate and friction is analyzed. Garg et al. (1989) made performance studies 

on a finned type solar air heater both theoretically and experimentally. In 

the experimental setup, the fins are attached to the upper plate of the 

conventional duct type solar air heater. The dependence of efficiency on 

the fin density is also analyzed. Garg et al. (1990, 1991) made a 

theoretical analysis on a new finned type solar air heater. A mathematical 

model is developed by writing the energy balance equations at the 

various interfaces of the system. Numerical simulation on the theoretical 

model is performed to evaluate the effect of the number of rectangular 

fins, the length of the fins equal to the length of the plates, the depth of 

the air channel and the air flow rate on the thermal performance of the 

solar air heater. The performance of a duct type solar air heater with 

rectangular fins in the air flow passage between the absorber and the rear 

plate was evaluated. The mathematical model predicted that the 
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shallower duct depth with the increased number and length of the 

rectangular fins improve the thermal performance of the solar air heater. 

But it increased the pressure drop also, resulting in increased energy 

requirement of pump for pumping the air through the collector. 

Therefore, to account for this expended energy, a new term 'effective heat 

gain' is introduced and computed separately in the different cases for 

comparison. These results are compared with the results of a 

conventional solar air heater with the same depth of duct and length. 

Chaudhury and Garg (1991) did analytical study on cross and non-

cross flow inline hole jet plate solar air heater. The air temperature 

increment in non-cross flow jet plate over the parallel plate air heater is 

found as 9.5oC and 15.5oC for depth (Z), 5.0 cm and 10.0 cm respectively 

at fixed mass flow rates of air. Verma et al. (1991) made a detailed 

theoretical parametric analysis of a corrugated solar air heater with and 

without cover. The optimum flow channel depth for the maximum heat 

absorption at the lowest collector cost is obtained. The effect of collector 

parameters and operating conditions on the collector performance is 

analyzed. Gupta et al. (1993) made an experimental investigation for heat 

and fluid flow in rectangular solar air heater ducts having transverse rib 

roughness on absorber plates. Correlations are developed for a Nusselt 

number and friction factor in terms of geometrical parameters of 

roughness, duct cross section and the flow Reynolds number. Thombre 

and Sukhatme (1995) performed an experimental study for the fully 

developed turbulent flow heat transfer and friction factor characteristics 

of shrouded, rectangular cross-sectioned longitudinal fin arrays with 

uninterrupted fins subjected to a uniform heat flux boundary condition at 

the fin base. 

Sahu and Bhagoria (2005) investigated the augmentation of heat 

transfer coefficient using 90o broken transverse ribs on absorber plate of 

solar air heater. The results are compared with the results of smooth ducts 

under identical flow and thermal boundary conditions. Irfan and Emre 

(2006) made an experimental investigation of solar air heater with free 

and fixed fins. Jaurker et al. (2006) analyzed heat transfer and friction 

characteristics of solar air heater duct using rib-grooved artificial 

roughness. It is found that the heat transfer coefficient for rib-grooved 

arrangement is higher than that for the transverse ribs, whereas the 

friction factor is only slightly higher for rib-grooved arrangement as 

compared to that of rectangular transverse ribs having the identical rib 

height and spacing. Correlations for Nusselt number and friction factor 

is presented. Kurtbas and Turgut (2006) made an experimental 

investigation of solar air heater with free and fixed fins. Solar air heater 

with free and fixed fins is compared to flat plate solar air heater in terms 

of efficiency and exergy loss ratio. Singh (2006) made the performance 

studies on continuous longitudinal fins solar air heater. Karsli (2007) 

made a performance analysis of new design of solar air collectors for 

drying applications. This paper compares the performance of four types 

of air heating flat plate solar collectors and the effectiveness of the 

collectors in the decreasing order are found as a finned collector with an 

angle of 75°, a finned collector with an angle of 70°, a collector with 

tubes and a base collector. Romdhane (2007) made a comparative study 

of the different air solar collectors with introduction of baffles to enhance 

the heat transfer. The best configuration of baffles extending the 

trajectory of the air flow as well as increasing the speed of the air within 

the collector and the heat transfer is determined. Belusko et al. (2008) 

analyzed the performance of jet impingement in unglazed solar air 

collector. The flow distribution of jets along the collector and hole 

spacing are the important factors influencing the thermal efficiency of an 

unglazed solar air collector. Aharwal et al. (2009) studied heat transfer 

and friction characteristics of solar air heater ducts having integral 

inclined discrete ribs on absorber plate. This experimental research work 

presents the heat transfer and friction characteristics of solar air heater 

ducts with integral repeated discrete square ribs on the absorber plate. 

The effect of geometrical parameters i.e., the gap width and gap position 

has been examined. On the basis of experimental data, the correlations 

for Nusselt number and friction factor are developed as the function of 

roughness parameters of inclined discrete square ribs and flow Reynolds 

number. Akpinar and Kocyigit (2010) made an experimental 

investigation of thermal performance of solar air heater having three 

different types of obstacles on absorber plates. One case without any 

obstacle is also considered for comparison. The efficiencies, the heat gain 

factors and heat loss coefficients for the collectors are compared between 

the different cases. The correlations are developed from the experimental 

data to determine the optimum case and the optimum value of efficiency. 

The collector with obstacle has significantly better thermal performance 

than that without the obstacles. Xing et al. (2010) carried out an 

experimental and numerical investigations on heat transfer 

characteristics for cross flow inline and staggered hole jet plate solar air 

heater. The experiments are performed in a perspex model using a 

transient liquid crystal method. Local jet temperatures are measured at 

several positions on the impingement plate to evaluate the heat transfer 

coefficient exactly. The effects of variation in different impingement 

patterns, jet-to-plate spacing, crossflow schemes and jet Reynolds 

number on the local Nusselt number and the related pressure loss is 

studied experimentally. The numerical investigation showed that the 

CFD codes can be used in the thermal design process of such 

configurations. 

Chabane et al. (2013a) performed an experimental study of the 

collector efficiency of single pass of solar air heaters with and without 

using fins attached under the absorbing plate. A comparison between the 

results shows a significant enhancement in the thermal efficiency of solar 

air collector with the fins than that without fins. Chabane et al. (2013b) 

made a thermal efficiency analysis of a single-flow solar air heater with 

different mass flow rates on a smooth plate. This study analyzed the 

thermal efficiency of flat plate solar air heaters at the different air flow 

rates. Optimum values of air mass flow rates are found to maximize the 

performance of the solar collector. Chauhan and Thakur (2013) 

performed an experimental investigation to study heat transfer and 

friction factor characteristics using impinging jets in a solar air heater 

duct. The effect of the various flow and geometrical parameters, like the 

jet diameter, streamwise and spanwise pitch has been investigated. Based 

on the experimental data, empirical correlations on heat transfer and 

friction factor for impinging jet solar air heater is developed. Chabane et 

al. (2014) made an experimental study of heat transfer and thermal 

performance of solar air heater with longitudinal fins. 

Nayak and Singh (2016) carried out an experimental investigation 

of the effects of flow and channel spacings between jet plate and absorber 

plate in cross flow staggered hole jet plate solar air heater. The 

correlations for Nusselt number and friction factor are developed based 

on the experimental data. The present study concludes that the thermal 

performance of non-conventional jet plate solar air heater is always 

higher than the conventional parallel plate solar air heater. Aboghrara et 

al. (2017) made a performance analysis of solar air heater with jet 

impingement on corrugated absorber plate through circular jets in a duct 

flow of solar air heater. The effect of mass flow rate of air and solar 

radiation on outlet air temperature and efficiency are analyzed. The 

results are compared with the results of conventional solar air heater with 

the flat plat absorber. Experimental results show that the flow jet 

impingement on corrugated plat absorber and mass flow rate of air 

substantially influences the heat transfer of solar air heaters. Hasan et al. 

(2017) made an experimental investigation of jet array nanofluids 

impingement on photovoltaic and thermal collectors. The effect of 

different nanoparticles (SiC, TiO2 and SiO2) with water as its base fluid 

on the electrical and thermal performances of a photovoltaic thermal 

collector equipped with jet impingement is investigated and compared. 

The SiC with water nanofluid system is found to have the highest 

electrical and thermal efficiency. Nadda et al. (2017) studied heat 

transfer and friction loss in an impingement jets solar air heater with 

multiple arc protrusion obstacles. The correlations are developed for 

Nusselt number and friction factor from the experimental results. 

Rajaseenivasan et al. (2017) made an experimental investigation on the 

performance of an impinging jet solar air heater. The air is supplied 

through an impinging jet pipe, which contains the nozzles to distribute 
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the air on the solar air heater. The air released from the jet strikes on the 

absorber plate creates the turbulent mixing in flow and increases the rate 

of heat transfer. The experimental results of impinging jet solar air heater 

are compared with the results of conventional solar air heater. The results 

are examined by varying the angle of attack (0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 60° and 

90°) and the nozzle diameter (3 mm, 5 mm and 7 mm) with the different 

air mass flow rates. The results shows that the highest performance is 

obtained with the 30° angle of attack and the lowest performance is 

recorded with the 0° angle of attack. The reduction in the jet diameter 

increases the pressure loss in the collector. Soni and Singh (2017) made 

an experimental analysis of geometrical parameters on the performance 

of an inline jet plate solar air heater. The effect of flow and geometrical 

parameters like jet diameter and hydraulic diameter has been 

investigated. Collector efficiency increases and temperature rise 

parameters decrease with the increase in the mass flow rate for all 

geometrical configurations. Correlations are developed for Nusselt 

number in terms of Reynolds number, jet diameter and hydraulic 

diameter. Vinod and Singh (2017) made a thermo-hydraulic performance 

analysis of jet plate solar air heater under cross flow condition. The effect 

of geometrical parameters like hole configuration on the jet plate i.e., 

inline and staggered holes, and operational parameter like velocity of air 

impinging out of the jet holes on to surface of the absorber plate on the 

performance of jet plate solar air heater is analyzed for different air mass 

flow rates. The mass flow rate of air is found to influence heat transfer in 

the jet plate solar air heater. The performance of cross flow solar air 

heater with the inline hole jet plate is found better than that with the 

staggered hole jet plate. Aboghrara et al. (2018) performed a parametric 

study on the thermal performance and optimal design elements of solar 

air heater enhanced with jet impingement on a corrugated absorber plate. 

Matheswaran et al. (2018) made an analytical investigation of solar air 

heater with jet impingement using energy and exergy analysis. 

Sivakumar et al. (2019) performed an experimental thermodynamic 

analysis of a forced convection solar air heater using absorber plate with 

pin-fins. Kumar et al. (2020) developed the new correlations for heat 

transfer and pressure loss due to internal conical ring obstacles in an 

impinging jet solar air heater passage. Singh et al. (2020) utilized the 

circular jet impingement to enhance thermal performance of solar air 

heater. Yadav and Saini (2020) made a numerical investigation on the 

performance of a solar air heater using jet impingement with absorber 

plate. 

Farahani and Shadi (2021) optimized roughened solar air heaters 

with impingement jets using the economic, energetic and exergetic 

analysis. Hassan and AboElfadl (2021) made a heat transfer and 

performance analysis of solar air heater having new transverse finned 

absorber of lateral gaps and central holes. Kumar et al. (2021a) 

developed heat transfer and friction factor correlations for an impinging 

air jets solar thermal collector with arc ribs on an absorber plate. Kumar 

et al. (2021b) made a comprehensive review of performance analysis of 

solar thermal collector with and without fins. Maithani et al. (2021) made 

a thermo-hydraulic and exergy analysis of solar air heater with inclined 

impinging jets on absorber plate. In the present study, a technique is 

employed in which the main air supply pipe is connected to the perforated 

branch pipes to supply air at an inclined angle for the air jet delivery. 

Thus, the ambient cool air is provided to the entire absorber plate surface 

as well as the inclined cool air jet impinging on the heated absorber plate. 

It is found that inclining the air jet is enhances the heat transfer. Moshery 

et al. (2021) studied the thermal performance of jet impingement solar 

air heater with transverse ribs absorber plate. Pazarlioğlu et al. (2021) 

made a numerical analysis of the effect of impinging jet on cooling of 

solar air heater with longitudinal fins. It is observed that the Nusselt 

number and thermal efficiency enhances by adding impingement jets and 

increasing the Reynolds number. It is found that the convection heat 

transfer coefficient increases with the increase in the height of fins. 

Salman et al. (2021a) made an exergy analysis of solar heat collector with 

air jet impingement on dimple-shape-roughened absorber surface. The 

indented dimple-roughened jet impingement solar heat collector is 

comparatively economical and have thermal performance better than the 

conventional single pass solar heat collectors under the same operating 

conditions. But due to the presence of jet impingement and dimple 

roughness, it has more friction loss and more pumping power is required 

to achieve the appropriate air flow. Salman et al. (2021b) made an 

experimental analysis of single loop solar heat collector with jet 

impingement over indented dimples. Based on the experimental results, 

the correlations are developed for the Nusselt number and friction factor 

as a function of the indented dimpled roughness parameters. Shetty et al. 

(2021) performed a numerical analysis of a solar air heater with circular 

perforated absorber plate. The thermo-hydraulic performance due to the 

elimination of laminar viscous layer is studied, which otherwise existed 

in a conventional solar air heater. The thermo-hydraulic efficiency of the 

collector is found to be directly proportional to the increase in vent 

diameter. This study infers that the circular geometry and vented 

absorber plate causes the vortex formation, which results in increase in 

turbulence induced heat transfer. 

Das et al. (2022) made a numerical analysis of a solar air heater with 

jet impingement and compared between the performance of jet designs. 

The jet impingement on the absorber plate causes turbulence mixing of 

air in contact with the plate, increasing the heat transfer coefficient. The 

thermo-hydraulic performance of a solar air heater with jet impingement 

through conical protruding jets and circular jets is compared using finite 

element method based COMSOL Multiphysics software. The main 

reasons of its improved performance is more elongated streamlines and 

higher turbulent kinetic energy with increased mass flow rate leading to 

a wide jet affected area inside the duct. Flilihi et al. (2022) presented a 

CFD modeling using Ansys Fluent software to study the effect of 

absorber design on convective heat transfer in a flat plate solar collector. 

Several simulations were carried out to determine the influencing 

parameters allowing better performances of the collector as well as a 

good homogeneity of the temperature at the exit of the channel. Nayak et 

al. (2022) presented an analytical study of thermal performance of a jet 

plate solar air heater with the longitudinal fins under the cross flow and 

non-cross flow conditions. Salman et al. (2022) utilized the jet 

impingement on protrusion or dimple of heated plate to improve the 

performance of double pass solar heat collector. The effect of 

geometrical parameters of jet impingement on indented protrusion 

absorber in double-pass solar heat collector is investigated. Yadav and 

Saini (2022) made a thermo-hydraulic CFD analysis using Ansys Fluent 

software of impinging jet solar air heater with different jet geometries. 

This numerical study shows the thermal behaviour of impinging jet solar 

air heater with five different jet geometries i.e., triangular, rectangular, 

square, hexagonal and circular jets. Heat transfer as the Nusselt number 

and pumping loss as the friction factor is analyzed and compared for all 

the geometries under identical operating conditions. 

However, a critical search of literature survey shows that there a few 

literatures are available on jet plate with longitudinal fins solar air heater. 

So, the present aim is to investigate the flow and heat transfer behaviour 

in longitudinal fins inline hole jet plate solar air heater under cross flow 

condition. A comparative study has been carried out for the present work 

with inline hole jet plate solar air heater without fins under cross and non-

cross flow conditions. The new correlations for Nusselt number, friction 

factor and effectiveness of fin fitted with the absorber plate have been 

developed. 

2. DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 

2.1 Description of Experimental Setup and Procedure 

The photographic view of the experimental setup, inline hole jet plate, 
absorber plate with longitudinal fins and elemental section of absorber 
plate with longitudinal fins are shown in Figs. 1(a), 1(b), 1(c) and 1(d) 
respectively. Figure 2 shows the schematic cross-sectional view of air 
flow in channels of the air heater under cross and non-cross flow 
condition. The sectional views of the absorber surface with and without 
longitudinal fins are presented in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 1 Photographic view of (a) Experimental setup (b) Inline hole 

jet plate (c) Absorber plate with longitudinal fins and (d) 

Elemental section of absorber plate with longitudinal fins 

 

 

 
Fig. 2 Schematic cross-sectional view of air heaters with airflow in 

channels 
 

 

  
            [With fin]                        [Without fin] 

Fig. 3 Sectional view of absorber surface with and without fin for 

longitudinal fins jet plate solar air heaters 

The M.S. plate of thickness 4 mm painted with black colour from 

inside to outside is used to make the frame of the solar air heater. For 

thermal insulation, the glass wool of 2.5 cm thickness (li) has been 

provided from the bottom and all the sides of the air heater. For each case 

of cross flow and non-cross flow conditions, the dimensions of black 

painted absorber plate made of mild steel, jet plate with inline hole made 

of aluminium alloy, toughened glass cover and frame of solar air heater 

are 2 m in length (L) and 1 m in width (W), the thicknesses of absorber 

plate, jet plate and toughened glass cover are 1 mm, 4 mm and 4 mm 

respectively. The total 561 numbers of the circular holes in jet plate (D = 

6 mm), are arranged in inline manner. The total depth, Z between 
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absorber and bottom plate is 14.0 cm, which has been divided into two 

separate flow channels by inserting the jet plate between the absorber and 

bottom plate of the solar air heater. The depth of bottom channel (Z1) and 

upper channel (Z2) of cross and non-cross flow jet plate solar air heater 

is same i.e., 7.0 cm. There a total 20 longitudinal fins (Lf = 12 mm, δf = 

3 mm, p = 5 cm) made of aluminium (kAl = 237.0 W/mK) are attached 

underside of the absorber surface, which is shown in Fig. 1(c). For 

inserting the digital hot wire anemometer (DHWA), three drilled holes 

are provided for inlet air in bottom channel (ṁ1), upper channel (ṁ2), and 

one for exit of mixed air (ṁ1 and ṁ2) from the upper channel of the solar 

air heater. The whole structure is supported on a movable steel frame. 

In operation, the inlet air at bottom channel, ṁ1 and inlet air of upper 

channel, ṁ2 of the air heater is supplied by a single blower regulated by 

a voltage regulator in case of cross flow condition. The mass flow rate of 

air ṁ1 impinging out from the holes of jet plate only, because of closure 

of the exit channel, is mixed with ṁ2 and exits from the upper channel in 

cross flow condition. In non-cross flow condition, inlet of the upper 

channel is closed so air ṁ1 from the bottom channel passes through the 

jet holes and strikes the lower surface of the absorber plate and finally 

comes out from the upper channel exit. The inlet velocity 𝑉1 of air ṁ1 

and 𝑉2 of air ṁ2 in bottom and upper channel respectively, outlet velocity, 

𝑉𝑜 of mixed air ṁ1 and ṁ2 in upper channel are measured by digital hot 

wire anemometer (DHWA). 

2.2 Specifications of the Setup 

The same instrument is used as mentioned in the previous section, for 

measuring the inlet temperature, T1 of air ṁ1 and T2 of air ṁ2, outlet 

temperature, To of mixed air ṁ1 and ṁ2 and ambient temperature, TA in 

cross flow condition. The same method has been applied for measuring 

the inlet velocity, 𝑉1 and outlet velocity, 𝑉𝑜 of air ṁ1, inlet temperature, 

T1 and outlet temperature, To of air ṁ1 in non-cross flow condition. 

Table 1 Specification of the Setup 

Nomenclature Specifications 

Length of solar air heater L = 2 m 

Width of collector W = 1 m 

Spacing between bottom and jet plate Z1 = 70 mm   

Spacing between jet and absorber plate Z2 = 70 mm 

Diameter of inline jet hole D = 6 mm 

Total number of jet holes N = 561 

Thickness of absorber plate  t = 1 mm 

Thickness of jet plate  t = 4 mm 

Thickness of toughened glass cover  t = 4.0 mm 

Thickness of glass wool insulation  li = 2.5 cm 

Width of the fins W = 1 m 

Length of the fins Lf = 12 mm 

Thickness of the fins δf = 3 mm 

Total number of longitudinal fins Nf = 20 

Tilt angle  θ = 22.6o 

 The accuracy of the instrument, DHWA is ± 0.05 m/s (velocity) 

and ± 0.8oC (temperature) with range of operating temperature 0oC to 

50oC. The temperatures of absorber plate (TP), jet plate (Tj) and bottom 

plate (Tb) are measured by the thermocouples having accuracy ± 2.2oC 

or 0.4% and range of operating temperature is 0oC to 1250oC. A total of 

ten thermocouples are embedded on lower and upper surface of the 

absorber plate and jet plate each. However, the total three and five 

numbers of thermocouple are embedded at bottom plate and attached fins 

on the absorber surface respectively. During the experiments, the solar 

intensity (IT) has been recorded by using a pyranometer coupled with a 

digital millivoltmeter of accuracy ± 1% under clear sky condition. The 

tilt angle, θ of the solar air heater is given 22.6o with respect to the 

horizontal surface. The present experimental works have been carried out 

in the winter season with the clear sky at IIT (ISM) Dhanbad, Jharkhand, 

India. The air blower has been started for 45 minutes prior to the period 

in which data are taken and all test readings have been recorded between 

09:00AM to 03:00 PM on hourly basis. 

Table 2 Instruments used with their accuracy and ranges 

Sl. 
No. 

Name of the 
instruments 

Accuracy and Ranges 

1. Digital Hot Wire 
Anemometer 

± 0.05 m/s (in velocity) 
± 0.8oC (in temperature) 
Range: 0oC to 50oC 

2. Pyranometer 
integrated with 
Digital 
millivoltmeter 

± less than 1.0% 
(Under clear sky condition) 
Range: 0 to 10.0 mV with calibration 
constant = 129.31 W/m2/mV  

3. Thermocouples ± 2.2oC or 0.4% 
Range: 0oC to 1250oC 

3. DATA REDUCTION 

For finding the thermal performance of the jet plate solar air heater under 

cross flow condition, the primary measurements taken are ambient 

temperature (TA), solar intensity (IT), inlet temperatures of air T1 and T2 

at bottom and upper channels, outlet air temperature (To) and mass flow 

rates of air ṁ1 and ṁ2 in bottom and upper channel of the collector 

respectively. Each set of the experimental measurements consists of 

temperatures TP at ten points, Tj at ten points and Tb at three points of the 

heated absorber plate, jet plate and bottom plate respectively. The 

experimental data has been obtained under steady state conditions and 

the operating range of the flow Reynolds number has been taken from 

2500 to 8000. The above measurements have been used in the following 

equations to evaluate the thermal performance of jet plate solar air heater 

under cross flow condition. The convection heat transfer coefficient of 

absorber plate to jet air (hPj) has been expressed as, 

ℎ𝑃𝑗 = 
(𝑚1

.
+𝑚2)

.
𝐶𝑝(𝑇𝑂−𝑇𝑖)

𝐴(𝑇𝑃−𝑇𝑎2)
                   (1) 

where 𝑇𝑖 = 
(𝑚1

.
𝑇1+𝑚2

.
𝑇2)

(𝑚
.
1+𝑚

.
2)

 is the inlet air temperature above jet plate in 

mixing of two flows of air ṁ1 and ṁ2 and 

𝑇𝑎2 = 
(𝑚1

.
𝑇1+𝑚2

.
𝑇2)+(𝑚1

.
+𝑚2

.
)𝑇𝑂

2(𝑚
.
1+𝑚

.
2)

 is the air temperature at upper 

channel.  

The collector efficiency (ηc) can be calculated as Gupta et al. (1993). 

𝜂𝑐 =  
(𝑚1

.
+𝑚2

.
)𝐶𝑝(𝑇𝑂−𝑇𝐴)

𝐼𝑇𝐴
                   

(2) 

The behaviour of collector efficiency (ηc) with respect to mass flow 

rates of air (ṁ1 and ṁ2) is shown in Fig. 5. 

Flow Reynolds number, 𝑅𝑒𝑗𝑎2 in the upper channel of the air heater 

is defined on the basis of its hydraulic diameter, D2. 

𝑅𝑒𝑗𝑎2 =  
𝜌𝑉𝐷2

𝜇
                    (3) 

Here hydraulic diameter, D2 and average velocity, ⊽ of the air in the 

upper channel can be calculated as, 

D2 = [4 x channel flow area / wetted surface] = 
4𝑊𝑍2

2(𝑊+𝑍2)
 and 𝑉 =

(𝑉𝑎𝑉+𝑉𝑂)

2
 respectively. 

The outlet velocity of air, 𝑉𝑜 is taken on the basis of total mass flow 

rates of air (ṁ1 + ṁ2) in the upper channel of the air heater, whereas 𝑉𝑎𝑉 

is the average velocity of jet air (Vj) and inlet velocity (𝑉2) of air in upper 

channel of the air heater and it is expressed as, 

𝑉𝑎𝑉 =
(𝐴𝑗𝑉𝑗 + 𝐴2𝑉2)

(𝐴2 + 𝐴𝑗)
 In the above expression, jet air velocity, Vj has been calculated on 

the basis of mass flow rate of air, ṁ1 in the bottom channel of the air 

heater. 
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Nusselt number, NuPj in upper channel of the air heater has been 

expressed in terms of convection heat transfer coefficient, hPj (Chaudhury 

and Garg, 1991) and hydraulic diameter of the upper channel, D2. Hence, 

𝑁𝑢𝑃𝑗 = 
ℎ𝑃𝑗𝐷2

𝑘𝑎
 = 𝐹1𝐹2(𝑅𝑒𝐷)

𝑚 (
𝑍2

𝐷
)
0.091

                 (4) 

The Blassius equation has been used in the following equation to 

evaluate friction factor, fs in the upper channel of the air heater. 

𝑓𝑠 = 0.085(𝑅𝑒𝑗𝑎2)
−0.25                   (5) 

The variation of friction factor, fs with Reynolds number, Reja2 is 

shown in Fig. 7. Under steady state condition, the same method is applied 

for jet plate with longitudinal fins and non-cross flow jet plate solar air 

heater in primary measurements of TA, IT, T1, T2, To, ṁ1, ṁ2,, TP, Tj and 

Tb. The same equations from (1) to (5) are used for jet plate solar air 

heater for inline hole under cross flow with longitudinal fins and jet plate 

solar air heater for inline hole under non-cross flow without longitudinal 

fins. Here only the hydraulic diameter (D2) is replaced by equivalent 

hydraulic diameter (Sukhatme, 1996), De = 4[pZ2 – Lfδf] / 2[(p + Lf] in 

Eq. (3) for jet plate with longitudinal fins solar air heater under cross flow 

condition and ṁ2 has been considered as zero, i.e., ṁ2 = 0 in non-cross 

flow condition. The fin efficiency (ηf ) and fin effectiveness (ξ) of the 

rectangular fin are expressed as, 

ηf = [(Actual heat transfer rate from the fins) / (Ideal heat transfer rate 

from the fin, if the entire fins are at base temperature)] 

𝜂𝑓 = (
𝑄𝑓

𝑄𝑚𝑓
) = [

(ℎ𝑃𝑗𝑃𝑓𝑘𝐴𝑙𝐴𝐶)
1/2

(𝑇𝑃 − 𝑇𝑎2)

ℎ𝑃𝑗𝐴𝑓(𝑇𝑃 − 𝑇𝑎2)
]

 

𝑜𝑟, 𝜂𝑓 = (
𝑄𝑓

𝑄𝑚𝑓
) = [

𝑡𝑎𝑛ℎ(𝑚,𝐿𝐶)

(𝑚,𝐿𝐶)
]               (6) 

where, 𝑚,𝐿𝐶 = 𝐿𝐶 [
2ℎ𝑃𝑗

(𝑘𝐴𝑙𝛿𝑓)
]
1/2

 
and Lc = Lf + δf /2 

The effectiveness of the fin, 

 𝜉 = (
𝑄𝑓

𝑄𝑁𝑓
) = [

(ℎ𝑃𝑗𝑃𝑓𝑘𝐴𝑙𝐴𝐶)
1/2

(𝑇𝑃−𝑇𝑎2)

ℎ𝑃𝑗𝐴𝑏(𝑇𝑃−𝑇𝑎2)
]

 

𝑜𝑟, 𝜉 = [
𝑘𝐴𝑙𝑃𝑓

ℎ𝑃𝑗𝐴𝑏
]
1/2

                   (7) 

where Pf = (2 Lf + δf) and Ab = L x δf 

4. UNCERTAINITY ANALYSIS 

The errors associated due to experimental measurements are discussed in 

the previous section 2. For finding the fractional uncertainties in 

experimental results as suggested by Moffat (1988), the Kline and 

Klintock (1953) method has been used. Since, the uncertainties of heat 

transfer coefficient, hPj, collector efficiency, ηc and flow Reynolds 

number, Reja2 are mainly related with (ṁ1, ṁ2, To, Ti, TP, Ta2), (ṁ1, ṁ2, TA, 

To, IT) and (ρ, Vj, 𝑉2, 𝑉𝑜) respectively. However, ṁ1 is related with the 

density, ρ of air and 𝑉1. Similarly, ṁ2 is related with density, ρ of air and 

𝑉2 and density, ρ with temperature, TA. Hence, finally the fractional 

uncertainties of hPj, ηc and Reja2 are related with (TA, 𝑉1, 𝑉2, To, Ti, TP, 

Ta2), (TA, 𝑉1, 𝑉2, To, IT) and (TA, Vj, 𝑉2, 𝑉𝑜) respectively. Therefore, the 

fractional uncertainties of hPj, ηc and Reja2 are found by the following 

equations: 

𝜔ℎ𝑃𝑗

ℎ𝑃𝑗
= [(

𝜔𝑇𝐴

𝑇𝐴
)
2
+ (

𝜔𝑉1

𝑉1
)
2

+ (
𝜔𝑉2

𝑉2
)
2

+ (
𝜔𝛥𝑇1

𝛥𝑇1
)
2
+ (

𝜔𝛥𝑇2

𝛥𝑇2
)
2
]
1/2

            (8)

 where, ΔT1 = (To – Ti)  and  ΔT2 = (TP – Ta2) 

𝜔𝜂𝑐

𝜂𝑐
= [(

𝜔𝑇𝐴

𝑇𝐴
)
2
+ (

𝜔𝑉1

𝑉1
)
2

+ (
𝜔𝑉2

𝑉2
)
2

+ (
𝜔𝑇𝑜

𝑇𝑜
)
2
+ (

𝜔𝐼𝑇

𝐼𝑇
)
2
]
1/2

                 (9) 

𝜔𝑅𝑒𝑗𝑎2

𝑅𝑒𝑗𝑎2
= [(

𝜔𝑇𝐴

𝑇𝐴
)
2
+ (

𝜔𝑉𝑗

𝑉𝑗
)
2

+ (
𝜔𝑉2

𝑉2
)
2

+ (
𝜔𝑉𝑜

𝑉𝑜
)
2
]

1/2

              (10) 

The experiments are carried out in cross flow jet plate solar air 

heater with and without longitudinal fins attached underside the absorber 

surface and non-cross jet plate solar air heater for fixed jet hole diameter 

D (6.0 mm). The mean values and uncertainties of the variables hPj, ηc, 

Reja2, TA, ΔT1, ΔT2, To, 𝑉1, 𝑉2, Vj, 𝑉𝑜, and IT are obtained and tabulated in 

Table 3. 

Table 3 Uncertainty in the variables used 
 

Sl. No. Variables Mean value of the variables Uncertainty 

1. hPj, 12.14 W/m2K 0.006 

2. ηc, 38.24%, 0.005 

3. Reja2, 4928.02 0.002 

4. TA 26.04oC 0.0001 

5. ΔT1 4.73oC 0.005 

6. ΔT2 13.6oC 0.004 

7. To 32.9oC 0.001 

8. 𝑉1 0.63 m/s 0.002 

9. 𝑉2 0.36 m/s 0.005 

10. Vj 2.76 m/s 0.002 

11. 𝑉𝑜 0.81 m/s 0.006 

12. IT 621.2 W/m2 0.003 

5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

5.1 Variation of outlet air temperature (To) and collector 

efficiency (ηc) with mass flow rate for fixed jet hole 

diameter (D) 

Figures 4 and 5 show the effect of mass flow rates of air on outlet air 

temperature (To) and collector efficiency (ηc) respectively, in inline hole 

jet plate solar air heater under cross flow condition with and without fins 

attached underside the absorber surface and inline hole jet plate solar air 

heater for fixed jet hole diameter, D (6 mm) under non-cross flow 

condition. For each air heater, the outlet air temperature (To) decreases 

and the collector efficiency (ηc) increases with increase in mass flow rate 

of air ṁ1. Both To and ηc are found substantially higher in longitudinal 

fin jet plate solar air heater under cross flow condition as compared to jet 

plate solar air heater under cross and non-cross flow conditions. The 

increment in outlet air temperature, To in longitudinal fins jet plate solar 

air heater is due to addition of fins, which transfer more heat from the 

absorber surface to the moving air in the channel. The higher amount of 

heat transfer from the absorber surface enhances heat transfer coefficient 

(hPj) and collector efficiency (ηc) in this solar air heater for all the mass 

flow rates of air ṁ1 and ṁ2.  

Similarly, the outlet air temperature in jet plate solar air heater under 

non-cross flow condition is found higher than the jet plate solar air heater 

under cross flow condition for mass flow rate of air ṁ1 due to higher 

value of cross flow degradation factor, F2 = 1 (Chaudhury and Garg, 

1991). Since, the jet air velocity (Vj) increases with decrease in cross flow 

air, ṁ2 through the upper channel for fixed mass flow rate of air, ṁ1 and 

depth of upper channel (Z2 = 7.0 cm). In case of non-cross flow condition 

of air (ṁ2 = 0, F2 = 1), the high jet air velocity (Vj) strikes the lower 

surface of the absorber plate and breaks the thermal boundary layer of 

the surface resulting in increase of outlet air temperature (To) and heat 

transfer coefficient (hPj), which enhances the collector efficiency (ηc). 

However, the collector efficiency (ηc) is lower in non-cross flow jet plate 

than cross flow jet plate solar air heater due to non-mixing of two flows 

of air ṁ1 and ṁ2. For ṁ1 = 0.04 kg/s, the outlet air temperature (To) and 

collector efficiency (ηc) in longitudinal fin jet plate solar air heater are 

found 2.7oC and 8.5% higher than cross flow jet plate solar air heater, 

whereas the gain in outlet air temperature (To) and collector efficiency 

(ηc) are found as 1.6oC and 15% higher in longitudinal fin jet plate solar 

air heater than non-cross flow jet plate solar air heater respectively. 

Further, the maximum increment in outlet temperature (To) and collector 
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efficiency (ηc) in longitudinal fin jet plate solar air heater are found 8% 

and 15.2% higher than cross flow inline hole jet plate solar air heater 

respectively. However, the maximum increment in outlet temperature 

(To) and collector efficiency (ηc) in jet plate with longitudinal fins are 

4.1% and 56.0% higher than non-cross jet plate solar air heater 

respectively. 

 
Fig. 4 Variation of outlet air temperature with mass flow rates of air 

in cross flow jet plate solar air heater with and without 

longitudinal fins attached underside the absorber surface and 

non-cross flow inline hole jet plate solar air heater at fixed jet 

hole diameter 

 

 
Fig. 5 Variation of collector efficiency with mass flow rate of air in 

cross flow jet plate solar air heater with and without fins 

attached underside the absorber surface and non-cross flow 

inline hole jet plate solar air heater at fixed jet hole diameter 

5.2 Variation of Nusselt number (NuPj) with flow Reynolds 

number (Reja2) at fixed jet hole diameter (D) 

Figure 6 presents the variation of Nusselt number (NuPj) with Reynolds 

number (Reja2) in jet plate solar air heater under cross flow condition with 

and without fins attached underside the absorber surface and non-cross 

flow jet plate solar air heater for fixed jet hole diameter (D = 6.0 mm). 

For the given range of the Reynolds number (Reja2), the Nusselt number 

(NuPj) is found substantially higher in jet plate with longitudinal fins solar 

air heater than cross and non-cross flow jet plate solar air heater at fixed 

mass flow rate of air ṁ1. Under similar geometrical configuration, the 

flow Reynolds number (Reja2) is a strong function of heat transfer 

enhancement, which validates the mass flow rate of air has significant 

effects on heat transfer in longitudinal fins jet plate solar air heater 

compared to cross and non-cross jet plate solar air heater. The reason 

behind enhanced heat transfer is attributed to the swirl motion generated 

due to the addition of fins underside of the absorber surface in the upper 

channel. This increases the turbulence, which leads to higher convection 

heat transfer coefficient(hPj) and Nusselt number (NuPj in the longitudinal 

fin jet plate solar air heater. This also complies the Eq. (4) in which 

Nusselt number is directly associated with hPj. Further, the Nusselt 

number (NuPj) is lower in non-cross flow jet plate than cross flow jet plate 

solar air heater for fixed mass flow rate of air ṁ1 due non-availability of 

air, ṁ2. Maximum increment in Nusselt number (NuPj) is found as 53.6% 

and 57.1% higher in jet plate solar air heater with longitudinal fins with 

respect to cross and non-cross flow jet plate solar air heater respectively 

for fixed Reynolds number (Reja2). 

 
Fig. 6 Variation of Nusselt number with Reynolds number in cross 

flow jet plate air heater with and without fins attached 

underside the absorber surface and non-cross flow jet plate 

solar air heater for fixed jet hole diameter 

5.3 Variation of friction factor (fs) with Reynolds number 

(Reja2) at fixed jet hole diameter 

At fixed jet hole diameter (D = 6 mm), the variation of friction factor (fs) 

with Reynolds number (Reja2) in cross flow jet plate solar air heater with 
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and without fins attached underside the absorber surface and non-cross 

flow jet plate solar air heater is shown in Fig. 7. In each case of solar air 

heaters, it has been observed that the friction factor (fs) decreases with 

increase of Reynolds number (Reja2). For all range of Reynolds number, 

the friction factor is found marginally higher in longitudinal fin jet plate 

solar air heater under cross flow condition as compared to jet plate solar 

air heater under cross flow condition due to the lower value of hydraulic 

diameter (De) of the upper flow channel. The pressure drop in the jet plate 

with longitudinal fins solar air heater is marginally higher in comparison 

to the cross flow jet plate solar air heater. So, for the same thermal 

performance, the pumping power required in jet plate solar air heater with 

longitudinal fins is more or less same as cross flow jet plate solar air 

heater. 

 
Fig. 7 Variation of friction factor with Reynolds number for cross 

flow jet plate solar air heater with and without fins are attached 

underside the absorber surface and non-cross flow jet plate 

solar air heater 

5.4 Variation of fin efficiency (ηf) and the effectiveness of fin 

(ξ) of  jet plate solar air heater with mass flow rate of air 

(ṁ1) for fixed pitch of the fins (p) 

Figure 8 shows that the variations of the fin efficiency (ηf) and 

effectiveness of the fin (ξ) with mass flow rates of air ṁ1 and ṁ2 in 

longitudinal fin jet plate solar air heater. It is observed that the fin 

efficiency (ηf) and effectiveness of the fin (ξ) decrease with increase in 

mass flow rates of air ṁ1 and ṁ2 for fixed jet hole diameter (D = 6 mm). 

For all range of the fin efficiency (ηf), the value of effectiveness of the 

fin (ξ) has been found greater than 1 (i.e., ξ > 1)indicating the importance 

of attaching the fins with the absorber plate. 

5.5 Development of correlations for Nusselt number, friction 

factor and the effectiveness of fin in cross flow inline hole 

jet plate solar air heater with longitudinal fins 

5.5.1 Correlation for Nusselt number 

In the present study, the range of parameters for correlations are 

considered as 2515 ≤ Reja2 ≤ 8000, 0 ≤ Z2 ≤ 0.07. Based on the large set 

of experimental data, the Nusselt number has been correlated as, 

NuPj = 0.0035 (Reja2) 0.8098 (Z2 / p) 8.5823                (11) 

From the above developed correlation, it is seen that the Reynolds 

number (Reja2) and depth of upper channel (Z2) directly affect the Nusselt 

number due to the parameters Reja2 and Z2/p having positive exponent. 

The positive exponents show the dominancy of the terms Reja2 and Z2/p 

on heat transfer coefficient for fixed pitch of the fins (p). However, pitch 

of the fins (p) adversely affects the Nusselt number as the term, p having 

the negative exponent at fixed Z2. The correlation coefficient of 0.92 

indicates the goodness of fit in cross flow jet plate solar air heater with 

longitudinal fins as shown in Fig. 9. 

 
Fig. 8 Variation of efficiency and effectiveness of fin with mass flow 

rates of air in longitudinal fin inline hole jet plate solar air 

heater at fixed jet hole diameter (D = 6 mm) 

 

 
Fig. 9 Parity plot between predicted and experimental values of 

Nusselt number for longitudinal fins cross flow inline hole jet 

plate solar air heater at fixed jet hole diameter (D = 6 mm) 

5.5.2 Correlation for friction factor 

The negative exponents of the Reynolds number (Reja2) and pitch of the 

fins (p) show the friction factor decreases with increase of Reynolds 

number (Reja2) and pitch of the fins (p) in the jet plate solar air heater 

with longitudinal fins for fixed depth of the channel, Z2 (7.0 cm), whereas 

the depth of the upper channel (Z2) directly affects on the friction factor 

due to its positive exponent in the above correlated function for the 

friction factor at fixed pitch of the fins (p). The correlation coefficient of 

0.97 indicates the goodness of fit in cross flow jet plate solar air heater 

with longitudinal fins as shown in Fig. 10. 

fs = 0.08 (Reja2) -0.3035 (Z2 / p) 1.5                (12) 
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Fig. 10 Parity plot between predicted and experimental values of 

friction factor for longitudinal fins cross flow inline hole jet 

plate solar air heater at fixed jet hole diameter, (D = 6 mm) 

5.5.3 Correlation for effectiveness of the fin (ξ) 

 
Fig. 11 Parity plot between predicted and experimental values of 

effectiveness of fin for longitudinal fins cross flow inline hole 

jet plate solar air heater at fixed jet hole diameter, D (6 mm) 

The Reynolds number (Reja2) and pitch of the fins (p) inversely affect the 

effectiveness of the fin (ξ) due to its negative exponent in the correlated 

function, which indicates the effectiveness of fin (ξ) decreases with 

increase in mass flow rates of air (ṁ1 and ṁ2) and pitch of the fins (p) in 

jet plate solar air heater with longitudinal fins, whereas the positive 

exponents of depth of upper channel (Z2) show the direct effect on the 

effectiveness of the fin (ξ). The effectiveness of fin (ξ) increases with 

increasing Z2 at fixed pitch of the fins, p (5.0 cm). A high correlation 

coefficient of 0.93 as shown in Fig. 11 shows goodness of fit. 

ξ = 24.09 (Reja2) – 0. 434 (Z2 / p) 7.681                                                     (13) 

6. CONCLUSIONS 

From the present study, the following conclusions are made: 

1. The considerable enhancement in heat transfer is found by 

providing longitudinal fins in a jet plate solar air heater. 

2. The maximum increment in outlet air temperature (To) and 

collector efficiency (ηc) are found as 8% and 15.2% in jet plate solar air 

heater with longitudinal fins than cross flow jet plate solar air heater, 

whereas the maximum increment in outlet air temperature (To) and 

collector efficiency (ηc) are obtained as 4.1% and 56.0% in jet plate solar 

air heater with longitudinal fins as compared to non-cross flow jet plate 

solar air heater for fixed mass flow rate of air ṁ1. 

3. The maximum increment in Nusselt number (NuPj) are obtained 

as 53.6% and 57.1% in jet plate solar air heater with longitudinal fins 

than cross and non-cross flow jet plate solar air heater for fixed Reynolds 

number (Reja2). 

4. No significant change in friction factor has been observed in the 

air heater due to attaching the fins underside the absorber surface. 

5. The new correlations for Nusselt number, friction factor and 

effectiveness of the fin have been developed and good relation has been 

found between the predicted and experimental values. 

NOMENCLATURE 

A surface area of absorber plate, m2 

Ab
  base area of the fin, m2 

Ac cross-sectional area of the fin, m2 

Aj area of jet hole, m2 

A2 cross-sectional area of upper channel, m2 

Cp specific heat capacity of air, kJ/kgK              

d air thickness between absorber and cover plate, m 

D2 hydraulic diameter of upper channel in cross flow air heater, m  

D2  =  4 W Z2 / 2 (W + Z2) 

D diameter of jet hole, m      

De  equivalent hydraulic diameter of upper channel in jet plate with 

longitudinal fins solar air heater, m  

 De = 4[pZ2 – Lf δf] / 2[(p + Lf] 

F1       dimensionless constant 

F2 cross flow degradation factor  

fs friction factor 

hPj average plate-to-jet air heat transfer coefficient, W/m2K 

IT incident solar flux, W/m2 

ka thermal conductivity of air flowing through duct, W/mK 

kAl thermal conductivity of the fin material, W/mK 

li insulation thickness, m 

L       collector length or width of fins, m 

Lc corrected length of the fins, m 

Lf length of the fins, m 

m dimensionless number 

m, fin parameter, m-1 

ṁ1 mass flow rate of air through the lower channel, kg/sec  

N       total number of holes in the jet plate 

Nf total number of fins underside the absorber plate 

NuPj Nusselt number at upper channel 

Pf perimeter of the fin, m 

p pitch of the fins, m 

Qf   actual rate of heat transfer with fins, W 

Qmf maximum rate of heat transfer from the fins, W 

QNf  rate of heat transfer without fin, W  

Reja2 flow Reynolds number between absorber plate and jet plate 

ReD jet Reynolds number 

T1 inlet air temperature at lower channel, oC 

T2 inlet air temperature at upper channel, oC 

ΔT1 difference of inlet air above jet plate in mixing of air and outlet 

air temperature, oC 

ΔT1 = (To – Ti)   

ΔT2 difference of absorber plate and air temperature at the upper 

channel, oC 

 ΔT2 = (TP – Ta2) 

TA       ambient air temperature, oC 

Ta1    air temperature at lower channel, oC 

Ta2 air temperature at upper channel, oC 

Ti   inlet air temperature above jet plate in mixing of air, oC  

To outlet air temperature, oC 

Tol outlet air temperature at jet hole, oC 

TP      absorber plate temperature, oC 
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V1 wetted mean inlet air velocity in the lower channel, m/sec 

V2 wetted mean inlet air velocity in the upper channel, m/sec 

Vo wetted mean outlet air velocity in the upper channel, m/sec 

Vj jet air velocity, m/sec 

Vav average velocity of air in the upper channel, m/sec 

V average velocity of Vav and Vo in upper channel, m/sec  

X span-wise pitch of the jet holes, m 

Y stream-wise pitch of jet holes, m 

W width of the solar air heater, m 

Z1 distance between the jet plate and the bottom plate, m 

Z2 distance between the absorber plate and the jet plate, m 

ρ density of air, kg/m3 

δf thickness of the fins, m 

µ dynamic viscosity of air, Pa.sec 

ω uncertainty 

Greek Symbols 

η collector efficiency 

ηf fin efficiency 

θ tilt angle 

ξ  effectiveness of the fin 

Subscript 

Al aluminum 

i inlet air at upper channel 

j jet air / jet plate 

o        outlet air at heater exit 

ol outlet air at jet hole 

P absorber plate 

t thickness 
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